


to tm mumi caumti m rm imwmmimM.
fmiEimiTf OF mvtA stm^ n

Gentlemen!

We, th� undersigned jwmbers of Th� Loyola BtisSaess Frater

nity, hereby petition for a charter to esialjlish � chapter of

the International Fraternity of D�lta Sigfflu I'i on the cmi^ms of

Loyola University of The South, Hew Orleans, Lotilslana.

Having bo�n organl��d for the sol� purposi� of i^etltionlng

Thc International Fraternity of D�lta Sigm� Pi, ^m ar@ fully

aware of the high ideals, the purpose�, the alms* %ti^ the re

quirements of the Fraternity.

In seeking this affiliation, w� pledge oarselves t� uphold

the Constitution and bylaws of
� The International Fraternity of

Delta Sigffl� .PI, to adhere to the traditions of the organization,

an4 to observe falthftilly th� rules an^ regalationt set forth

by the Fraternity.

Witness oiar signatiiress
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Louisiana's colorful history em tm mt4 to mmlm aromd

its picturesque wilderness, it� varied �gr.lcaltiire m4� mm% of

all, the �i�hty Mississippi Mver. This river with its mm^

tributaries has always been th� center of the state* s develop*

ment.

When La Salle descended the Mississippi River, in 1632,
he took possession in th� name of Franc� of the vast unlsufswi.
region drained ^ the river, which he nmm4 Louisiana In honor

of Kl.ng Louis XIV. :ilet�rntiii with a eoloi^ in 16%, he failed

t� find the river's laouth, mid landed In Texas, ^ere he m^n

nur^ered. The honor of laying tl^ foundation of the colony

fell to the Canadian Pierre le l^n� d� Iberville, ^o in 1699

siade the first settlement within the present state Halts and

is^os� brother Bienville foun^ei nmn Orleans. 4� a financial

speculation Louisiana was a bitter di sappolntnent to Antoine

Crogat, ^o held It mt&mr royal grant from 1712 to I7l?| to

the ereditors of John Law's "Mississippi Co^^w&ny,* the next

promoteri and to the crown, which resumed control in 173U Th�

ai�st spectacular fe I lure vmrn that of John Law, who h�d>ro�Ise4

to pay the french public debt with the proceeds of th� explol*

tatlon of the colony, the expectations of profit were so

enormous that there was frensled speculatlcm tn Farls, known



after Law's downfall In 1730 a# the �tll��isslppt Bubble***

In l?g6, durlftg tMe Seven Years* War, France secretly

ceede^ Mew Orleans mnd the vast reglen west of the illsslsslppS

to its ally, Spain. The colonists did not learn �f the traht-

fer officially until two years later. Then angered at being

cast off by the mother country mid fearing financial disaster

In the loss of tft� tfi&cli fsarket for their Indigo, they cirove

out mioa, the first Spanish governor. In 1768. ftis stKJcessor

repressed them with an Iron han<3, and they settled down to ea�

Hure What proved to be, for an eighteenth century Spanlsli

colony, a fairly liberal rule. After the American devolution,

the hearty Western boatisen and traders from the faat growift�

country between the Alleghenies snd the Mississippi poured

their produce into m^ Orleans In aa ever Ii^reaslng stream

and ^re continually eKasperate^ at the heavy customs duties

levied, threats of Western secession on the one hand snd of

filibustering seisure of Mew Orleans ^l3y the Westerners on the

other hand were equally alarming to the state^en of the young

American republic and to the gwernors of the Spanl^- colony.

The ci�aulatlve pressure on tJie federal government resulted In

the American purchase of Louisiana in 1003 fr&m the French, i^o

liad re^qaired it by a secret treaty fro� Spain In IBOO. In

t$fM Cimsress divided Louisiana into the District of Louisiana,

north of Latitude 33�, and the Territory of Orleans, south of



the parallel. In I8l2 the Territory of Orleans was admitted

Into the mim as th� state of Louisiana, with the addition of

lfe� "r lor Ida parl^es^ - that part of the Spanish province of

��8t riorlda llt,$m. ^^mm tli� Fearl m4 tJie �l^�ftlsilppl rlmrwt

ii^Ich had rebelled against SpanlsTt rule In IdlO.

Loulstanats vote of succession In 1861 broufht Into the
'

Confederacy the largest city In the South, with more iMChlne

shops and trained worloisn than m^ otiier. The state's cmmm4

of the south of the Mississippi i^ve It great all itary Ii^or*

tanc�. But David Farragut 's capture of ilew Orleans andiaton

Rouge opened the lower Mississippi to the Federal forces.

tmtlng the rest of the Civil War the territory held tsy

the Federal troops iws recognised as the legltlnaate state �overn-

mcat (though under a sal I Itary governor) and sent J^^ers to Con-

g:r�ss. c.5n July 30, 1866, an attea^t of llegr� leaders to hold

a constitutional eonveiitlon at Mew Orleans a^ to secure the

franchise resulted In rioting which had mmM to do with the e%�

eesalve severity with ii^lch Ihe later leconstr^stlon governigent

^4 on the latter. A liew constitution ensbo^liii a oriwdfather

Clause, vi^lch practically dlsfrane.hlse4 the H'egro, was adopted

la lifi, but the clause was decla.r�4 unc-��titutl�i�al la Ifl5�

Since 1900 Loulslitsm has @ade stea% progreas In mnlta-

tl<m, transportation, the developiwnt of Its natural mineral

resources, and the movement toward varied types of agriculture.



Dfirtn@ the w&f Louisiana supplied thousands of nien to the ariaed

forces. Between 192S and 1935 the history of Louisiana was

tar�ely deffltmatad i^ Hmy P* Limg, a colorful figure i^o built

a political aw�Eliln� im the �t�tt�. the- tmm ifcchlne was severely

erltlcl^ed for Its mthods but It did memmiim mmy public

lupr^veiaents. These Included a siodernliied hl||hway and bridfe

f^steia, enlargasient of the state university 9M hospitals,

and the conatri^jtlon of a ^wr Capitol at Baton Jlomge. him the

Long administration pT&^im4 the distribution of free tsjct books

ta �ch^�l children, and the build ins of a saaimll, %n alrp^t

and a bridge at Mew Orleans. Yet Long*� ^hlne b�c�� less

p^serfml ^^len he wmn assinated In I9SS�

m&rH wmt ll brought a trmmm&tm Increase in agriculture,

Mineral, and mmmfwclm'tm pr9d;u�t|on In ioulslan�. Haw Orleans,

Lake Charles a^ Baton Rouge were ^a^Jor dipping points for the

lifter la Is of war carried down the MIstlsslppl.

mv c^ leans �p9m4 m Intermtl^ai Trade Hart In 1�^S

to m:m-&mt$im ^th forelf^ and doiiestlc trade. In late 1955�

the imited States Arsi^ i^glneers be^it a projeet to prevent ttm

.Mississippi River friiffi ^hm�im its course m4 liypassli^ lew

^l��BS� mm esiiw&te^ that the project muU mm, %? allllos.

doll^ars .aad taiie fro� ei#it to t<m ^mtm t# collets. Tliea tha

t3.0 igIle-*ion-i ialie F^tchartrala Causeai^? was cM^leted In

1956. It Is the l0fi@eat over water hlghi^ la �ie world.



At the iil#ity Mississippi lilver emUmum to flow throuf^

the Fellc^i state, so too Louisiana contlni^s to tmtth forward

la her progressive d�vel�^E�ent.



CITY .or mm cmimMg

When the IMlted States bought Louisiana In I803, President

fhoiaas Jefferson wide a prediction about the little Frmmth

settlewnt on the lower Mississippi. He said that Kew C^^leans

would �row Into a great usetropolis. The city tm� more than

done so. It Is tmm of the world's greatest shipping centers.

Its port is second In the United States in goods handled. Manu*

factures r\m Into millions of dollars a year* A�d Its Jealously

guarded old World color aad charm mmke tt a favorite for tour*

ists and conventions In keeping with Its claim to be "Ai^rica*�

Most Interesting City."

The city owes snuch to Its fortunate geographical posltl�Hi.

It Is th� gateway to the Mississippi Vall�^, the richest river

valley in the werld. The mskrm%� ^ Latin America lie ,ju�t

across the ciulf of istmlco, mii the Fan�i� Canal prml4mn a haadfer

waterway to the trading centers of the Orleht. Its p�rt also

h��d.le� giant quantities �f goods shipped to or from European

natievns.

The original settleaent ms built mlmg the eattem bmk

of the Mississippi in a great l^s^a.p@d hmd In the river, 110

miles froBi its suouth. mmy streets followed the curve in the

river, giving Hew Orleans the name, *�the Crescent city.** UmM

of the city lies tmlom the river level | bat mmw milmn of great

levees keep out the waters.



The city has two outlets t� the 0uif* One follows the

Mississippi, creasing its delta throng Southwest Pass. the.

other passage is through Intracoastal Waterway.

The P�irt #f mm 0f>tmnn is operated ^ the Soard of Port

Cowilatloaers. It attained a new height of li^ortance ia the

secosjd World War as a point of embarkation for mm aad war m^m.

terials* ll^rlas the war ymmtn tfeo�i.i^d� �f vessels cleared the

port annually and carried ii�re th,an 20 ail I Ion tons of cargo.

I^re than 11 miles of �^arves, �h�rehouses, arid huge steel

transit sheds provide facilities for handling the flood of

products that pass throu^ Hew Orleans each year. Th�' city Is

on� of the nations greatest markets for cotton, sugar, grains,

burlap, molasses, bananas, coffee, and in addition to being the

flipping and selling center for Louisiana's petroleum, rice and

luiiber.

To stimulate import trade. Mew Cleans has established a

free port xone. mr� Is^orters are permitted to store cargo

dttty^free* n& t.arlff is paid unless the goods are later sold

In the IMited Statos. Th� |nt#rnatlonml Honm� established ia

%$kk$ I� a im@tln^ place for busl^ss exchange for forelga

visitor�. So, too, the Interaat lonal .liarI, opened in 1^6,

is used to �Khlbit and market forelia prod�^ts* It is �ie firat

&f Its kind In the world.

Ilew Orleans Is connected with the interior of the country ,by



a fan�shap�4 ttttwork �f nine railroads* The Fublle Belt Hall*

rtftd* &mm4 by the titr� c<�^^^^^* <b^^^ ^tt' lines with the di^ks*

It also utilises Ihe 1 1J,�00, (DOO Huey l*# tm^ Bridge �cr#�t

llie Mississippi. Coastwise steamers link Mew Orleans with other

ti^ports In the IMIted States. Elver barpe lines i^iirftte ea

regular schedules between the city and points da 13,000 ml Ies

�f Inland waterwaiiys* Modern airports siaise ll�w Orleans a tran--

sit center betwem the United States and Latin Aawrlca. It Is

as close to Gimtcwtla City as It I� to Chicago.

In aad around few orlajms Is one mi ,pm Soutli's great im^

duatrial areas� About �00 plants turn oat hundreds of different

products, fro� tin cims to hosiery. Sugar-cane refining md

shipbuilding are leading Industries, v^allboard, i^de from

sugar-cane refuse, is an unusual Mew Orleans product. The city

Is a leader m the- pm4mUm. #f men's mm .m$^p mttmBmmd

products. Industrial alcoh.�!, and bfirlap and cotton bags. Mew

Orleans Is also noted as th� so�thern center for the pto4mUm

er iim fumitur#, both iwdern and pwiM*

mt Mew Orleswfis is a city of strlMint contrast, the old

md new actions lie roughly m eitliar aide of Cmmt street, a

broad thoroughfare liilch runs north from the river.

The laodera section, liir��ly to t^ west of Canal Street.,

h�s tmmtim lisyicr&pera, Iriiiii |m|L^^tr#re:d streets, and well

Umpt parks.. East of Canal Street lies Old Mew Orleans. Here



live /ki^ricain born detcendeats of th<e ftmmh and Spanl^ #to

still cilaf t# th� ^wech and custows of their forefathers.

This old French Omrter or Vieux Carre* is really a city

In Itself, tt oaeuples a small, quiet section, Wmmm� In 1^

fhe btti^ ffiodern metropolts� iarlt wstttmf streets, mm^ Pft^^d

with flagstone�, separate crowded rows of distinctive old build*

ln<3S erected a^re than a century ago. The dwellings are pat*

temed after the houses of southera rraace, Spaift aad lt�ly�

m&vy Iron^botmd doors covered wlHi cling lag vines of roses and

Ivy o^pen abruptly on the uneven sldtwttif. atillid th^m gr^at

gates are fin� old courtyards, or patios that usually have

en^bllns is^lks, foimtslas, statues, and bright grmmn tropical

plants, overhead are pictures^� b�le�l#� with railings of

finely wrought iron. The gabled roofs and red-brlcK chlitteys

0t the old mansions add to t!^ dft^'ll^rld atmosphere ^ thm

district.

the old ^cmmm^t"^- m Place d'Arast, . In the �ie� CarreJ

Wtts the sett In� of n#arly ev�ry ia^ortant event In the history

0f Louisiam. Later the coffl^ns m.^ fmmmm4 Mckmm Square*

II Is a modern parit i^th eolorfml flower beds, i^lte emmt

umim m^ m&lly trlawd thr^bery* fh� historic old- bulldlnfs

surroundiiii the square still stts�l# Here are the Fontalba
ft

mildln^t, Mmri�&^% first apartiaeatai St^� Liita Oathedral,

Imilt in ITS^il �d the Cmblldo, the Sp^i:i^ eourthoaae utiere



Louisiana wits transferred fr�� ^mtm. to frtnce and th�n to the

lilted States, the latter It now a mmm^ iytoiher pilnt ^'

Interest to tourists I� the old Freiteh Wtrket, built In vm^

It Is still In use although modernised to sone e-xtent�

The Old world heritage �f the lAtln Quarter is celebrated

each year in the Mardl Oras, fai�us throughout the world, it

tea great fun festival of several private balls, ilfiet 'pag*

eants, and public saasklng. The season cosies to a cllaax the

day before Lent on **Fat Tuesda^y.**

Wm Orleans is both a suaaer and winter resort. <iolf,

baseball and filling are popular the year round. The hl^llght

ef the winter -season Is the Carnival of Sports, n^i*^ features

the Sugar Sowl football wmm mk. mm Vest's m^^

The City Is the seat of Tulane Ualverslty and Its branch

fm wo�sn, Mmmm^ Ite^rlal College* The Louisiana State IMI*

vers.lty medical center, the BeIfado Trade School for boys, ^m

tlie aab^uln technical school fmr girl� are also here. The

C�tli#ll^ school syste� eoaslsts #f L�^��la IMIverslty and aor�
'

than fifty other school* and convents. Bit lard university mA

mwim Uli.t^ersity are prwided for mwmm*

City Park cotitaiiis the �elfado Museisa �� Wim Arts ,�nd ^�

anc Ieat "^duelllns oaks� under n^lch affairs �f hmior were once

settled. A short drive brings aie to the aayou Teche country

of the iSfecadlans, land of Longfellow's *'Evangelical Bi^ou



Barataria, pictures<|ua.ha�att of the pirates Jean atid Pierre

Laf ittei and Chalmetta, wHere th#' ^ttle of wm� Cr leans uma

fought in January I8l^� An Interesting point about this battle

is that It occurred 15 di^� after �reat ^I tain and the Halted

States had mde p�a�e#

iut, having stood throu# mm^ years of social and polltl*

cal turmoil, aodern lew Orleans contlnsies to progr�.ss even t.odi^

mw ^�wr lea's Host Interest Ing City.
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*�We need a university,** a for^-r ^ew Orleans Archbiife'Op,

the Hast Rev. Hubert ilenii used to a^, "^^w Orleans Is the

place and the Fathers of th� Society of J��us are th� tmn to

bring it unto final success.^

The largest Catholic university la th� deep South and one

of the oldest In this region, Loyola Ualverslty at Wm� Orleans

w&M the outcome of that patriarch's HMf'ds.

Th�-"-^Jesults''-|ii�"'iiB^-to-^ll^^ with the pur

pose of �stabli^tng a college of LIMraS Arts snd Sciences.

(M February 1, IGI4.9, the l^^^culate Coi*eeptloa, founded &y the�,

began Its r�^�rlcable career at the cwner of Baroan� and C^mmm

In downtown ^ew 0rl�an�. To it mL9 att^hed a co.lle.i� pr^mm^

tary acadei^* In imk the Jesuits op^i^d m acade^ and: a col*

lege m St. Char lea Avenue opposite Audubon P^rk, the present

site of the ilniv��r�lty.. These two associated institutions we.re

km&m m Loyola College, la ifll me College of Iwmculate

C0iic#ptlon becaiae the Jesuit lfl# School. With It ms tmlt#d

the preparatory sdiool of Loyola College*

In r^^onm to a gmtmmt 4�mmi from Wm public aad m

t�pgent mqnmt fr&m His ixceliftncy, th� mm% nm^tmyS. ^mmn J.

glenk, then Archbl^iop of mm Orleans, Loyola College was



expanded into L^ola IMIversity in the fall of 191 1).^ t^'iHiver*
iity m:� atJth#rl��4 1^ th� il�ii�r�l iii.s�a^ly �f L^islana ia If12

to grant all university degrees, tf/^
Jesuit universities and �oll�f�s are wlque In their diar*

acteristic educational methods. Their� Is a i^steai- #f edmatlon

based on the best tradition�, the experience, and the research

Hf the b�tt�r ed�it*rt in m&^ countries through ^any centuries.

The f\mdiffi�ntals of this ^stem are <wbodied in a collection of

pedasoglcal principles, and practices Haowi as th� �iatlo

ttudieri�8.* /

mis system It distinctive in Its aia and objective as well

as In Its method of ^proach. Thorou^ly coifvlnced that religion

Is not an app^sda�@ to edi^atlon, but a v^ty- vital part of the

traialug �f th� student and of t^e subject-aatter of his c@ur�

�ea, the Jesuits al�i^-a have held as the goal ^t education the

blending #f t^ st^Nirnatural with the natural. Their pwtpmM

has bee-n t� produee a perfect i�n, seeking to develop his s^ral

#iaracter as well as his islnd, his soul as well as his bod^f

'beliiivlng that a true., cultured citizen of any state Kjst M

l�syal to his CfOd, his church, and his coi^tty*

m colleie life Is th� field In lAlch youth wim ener^

tnd Initiative seeks to prepare Itself for life's struggles,

llteratur� and science are studied In tee light -of an ail �ai��'

braeing philosophy which unifies knowledge and motivates action.



The system Is opposed to- the pedagogical errors of mdlgested

craiwlng, uneorrelated elective�, over-spec talltatl@n. The

formation of habits of study, reading, and research, of qulcli

�thlnltlag snd e^act expression i� characteristic of the Jesuit

aim. Personal contact with the professora, whose exas^le,

taste, and experience are ofteh a aK>re potent factor of educa

tion than the professional lecture, is a vital part �f the ^stem�

Jesuit education preimres Its student for eternity as w�ll

as for timei for life as well as for vocatl�i.

In keeping with the Jesuit and Catholic achate, the aca-

d^lc work in the college of arts and scle��es b&�ifm with a

two-year course In scholastic philosophy. Since philosphy in

cludes such a wide scope, it Is only fitting to begin with such

a study In order that the student amy .b� able to see sore clearly

^e organised order of things when he arrives at the �re clas

sified and detailed sciences such as chemistry, f^yslcs mai

sociology.. Philosophy gives the student basis" for the various

activities throughout his life and arms hlia with certain prin

ciples and practices to wpply to the tedious problera� of fflodem

life. The Loyola begins with the study of right reasoalnf ,
'

Logic, aad then Moves to the higher brmches, fMtolagy, cosnol-

#sy �M ethics. A thorough course Is offered In Theodicy -

that branch of philosophy #iich deals witi^ God - and finally the

student has a eourst In Ethics which deals with the morality of
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man's actions.

However, even though the college of arts mvi sciences is

cultural and liberal, th� practical side of education I� not

neglected. The second half of the mdergraduate's coll�g.� Iff�,

his Junior and senior j'ears, are devoted t� his aajor field.

I*r�-l@gal, pre-isedical and pre-engineering and pre-dental stu

dents also ar� claised by the collefe of arts and sciences.

soiooL OF urn

/ tfie first professional school planned for Loyola was the

eeiiool of law. judge John St. .Paul, former Aasoclate Justice of

Vm. S^MNise Court of Louisiana and a lm,Amt tit a proulnent group

#f touisiana. lawyers cts^algnsd for the school. With Jn^%'& St*

l*aul acting as dean, the school offered a thre� year course of

ttadles. In order to cooperate with th� students th� lectures

ipera %% J^ offered In the m^mnln^ so that they could work dmr li^

Vm 4w to finance tuition. It was an adl^ed possibility nmt the

St^�^� night �et a Job during the d^ In one of the offices of

th� �j|i^ l*w Orleaas attorneys. Th� first session began mi

mt^^mt 5, I9ll|.. The first classes were held In the BAtotmrn

street bulldlnss but since 1915 th^ have beea held on th# cam-

pfins* tn tf2$ a rsfular division of the school of law was opened.

Th� dfB^ division retained the old three year course liille th�

nlsht cowte was stretched to four -y^%fe� Along with the tra-

4i%im^l l#pii cotirs�, f Iv� new C0�rs#s hiive recently been
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added, nwely, legal wth.od, legal writing, �anon law and a prac

tical course In federal aad stsite twit.liiii, Reflecting the In*

terest Loyola has In Its law school was a ipecially scheduled

course In lt52. It was la Continental Suropean Law offered 1^

Ur. Enrice Allorlo, visiting professor of Saw fro� the Ca^ollc

diversity of Milan and laade available to all of th� school's

student body. The Loyola law library itilch Is included in the

school of law houaes 23,763 volumes. /^

: The Loyola dental school was opened 1^ l^# �� Victor Vlgaes

In I91ii.. The first staff mt%^ co@^�ed of 26 doctors of medicine

aJid doctors of dental surgery. In the Louisls^ia Charity hospi

tal the future dentists observe hospital practices uad.@r the

trained supervisl^m of their instructors. Cllnleal experience is

offered to the .studwats la thm s^rmlng �t*piitient dental sur*

^ty clinic in iobet Hall.

Aa th% mity dental �hool in Louisiana aad in several of the

neifhboriag states, Uie L#y�la school of dentistry has kept

abreast �f the tiaes dei^lte the vast Is^roveaents and progress

1^ the field of dental mrngmty tn recent y^m^i^ A cltatl�a was

.awarded mm school after world Wmt II for tli� official training

It provided for the ari^ and navy, fven though the fre^aan

enrol leefit has been reduced in &r4mt to increase Individual in

struct loa, ^� school has the largest enrol lEisnt ever In the



present session.

cmjMm or mmikCf

/k gr^ap of aen i^% were Interested ia furthering the stu^d*

ards of p**aratti�^ la Louisiana founded th� Hew orles�s College �if

Fham^cy in 1900. In 1913 it was combined with Loyola aad sin

y^irs later It becasse th� college of phaw^cy of Loy@la Ualver

slty. /'Slrw� its origin the colleg� ^ pharaicy has b��n the

leader of pharsiaceutical affairs in Louisiana. Four ^mf^t% ex

perience in a drug store wiis omje the <�ly prerequisite for a

Pharmcy Certificate In Louisiana, but in If33 the legislature

passed a bill to the effect that a student would have t� gradu

ate tt^m an accredited school of pharsmcy before receiving the

required certificate. This measure has done m^sAi t^t pharmacy

m& insured wmdh mmm security la druis and pr@scripti�� tm

the entire state.

/%fi answer to a ^finite mmA in the ever enpanding tie^lcal

w0rld the mlwrslty �stabll#ied a departsient of �dlcsl teeh-

mlnw ^"^ if35*' Hirou^i its fully accredited affiliated hos

pital tralains m^m\% at Hotel Bleu, Touro, Wktlm lloi^ital,

Sara Mayo �is�d Her^, the d�partaeiit provides �ie fullest oppor

tunity far thoroii^ training in theoretical and practical as

pects 0f laboratory work.;



l^^in� mtkm. progress In recent ymmr� i� Ley#la�� educa
tion depirt^it wh.l�!i i^vlous to 1^6 only ^ff^red a bachelor
�f science degree In general education, .in Ihe fall �f |^6,
teacher trainlni of the e legatary level, md at the seconi^ry
level wkB begim. The graduate departaent m� started during the

soMer of i95l�/'"�vi<ience that th� students. In the education

departfflsnt are a highly select group is .the fact that the Eeta

m& Chapter of Ka^a Delta PI, an honorary society in tdacation,
was installed In 1^5.9.

m^lfJOL OF MUSIC

/The school of �usic, originally the Mew c^lean� Conserva

tory of Music m^ DraMtic Art, _

was founded in Mew Orleans %
I3r. Scht^ten In 19I9� The school Joined Loyola In 193a md Dr.

Scht^ten became the first dean^/- Leading to a degree of bachel^

�.r wislc, t^Jor studies .��y be made In coaposltion, voice, In-

struaental manl� and- auslc education. CQn'm�.%m4 with the- school

but In an �3itr�-curriciil8r field is Loots'� nusical goodwill

tr�iip�, Cwpus �^p�iri� ferf�?raiag ffer veterans, service and

hospital ln.,�tltMti��s, as well as numerous high schools thrmigh-

oal the southem states, the groups mt with unumial success.

Cmm^mm4 of about k^ talented Loyolans, Cwmua Capers has also

a wttelcly radio i^^graa mM pr^^plmmm television appearaaees.

Thm �tmmp affords talented students opportunities in radio.
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t^itvlslon iHd stag� e^perlencet.

The new Loyola library which was erected at a cost of

�1800,000 and which was d^dlcateil on April t, If^, ly ft^ Thwas

Shields, Is a spacious �sdtrii bulldla� himsliii^ Z$^^W& volw^s.

Having all the coaforts of laodern living, Ihe library hat a well

equipped- heating nnd cooling 'i^stem* It Is #tt|j�ted that the

library lncr�-as�S about ^,0C5O vol^s each y�ar. This a very

l^ortant facility on any csp^us, especially ours.

s^iiiw mmmm

for- worlsing people ish.� wish to brotdssn their cultural back

ground Loyola ha� pr^^vlcled an evening divisi�� In ^leh degree

or part ti3i� pr^gr^s aay be carried out. T� accowi�d�te the

students In the evenliig �Wi%im the miverslty allows, theja to

�elect aad follow %m �ourses ^.|ch they feel In aeed ^. In

this w^ Li^ola Is eadnavoring to mwmt the appeal for tdult

education.

WW. %m%^ ^m TBimtmm

mt Eadio, mm of the nation's fifty thou^nd watt, clear

ctmmml stations, it owRed and operated ^ Lc^ola miverslty

of me S0uth. Qmr thirty years mm tJie Iisfant station was

tmmemd In the Mmmmt of i^r^uette Hall md bef#r� %�m�- 1^

^^.s m^mi W huwlmnmmn ^m advertisers as '*1t5e South'* Oreat-

est %mt&mm^*^ me station progressed thr�u#i the y#�rs, and it



ciwe to be hemrd til over %M world, in Alas^, Israel, and the

Aleut ism Islands.

tm tf5?, showing the contlmting, progrest: #i ,IImi .^Ity and the

nation, L�^ola Ualverslty of the South received a license from

the Federal Cowu^Icatiws Cowission to operate a television

station on Channel f^m In Mm OrUmm* That sa^ year on Sep-
tember 7, tf#L-TV' air0:�i its first radio progrm, using the latest

type of technical equlpwwt stalled %n Its aodern building im

the downtown sectioi. At the p*eseat tl^e, la connectloti th�

^llalverslty prop�*, l^th the tmU and T� stations broadcast

several prograas a mmk va:ryiifi� fr�a pantl discissions to a

sports sliow orlQinating directly fr�i the yWversity's field

house on the cas^ws.

iiisTifiirE m i�ji^TEiAL, miAfmm

The ln,stltute &f Industrial ftelatie^s of Loyola University

was laai^hed in December 1%,1 and II follows a pt^-^rwi of non-^

credit courses designed to assist those actively Interested in

�gi^|^er-e�plcyee relations to gain a deeper knowledge of Indus*

trial problems and to stiimlate the� to work togeHier in a spirit

of mut�l helpfulaess tos^rds a Just and equitable solution of

these problems.* Sfir^lliieat In the. tastltute is ofiesi to ^nage*

mmt ai�d iiiii� offlclalt,, to imi^n mmmm mi. In general to all

sfitnagers and workers of good: will.



i^mom fmm

^Nmthmr cultttre-wldenlns project started ^f Loyola in V^

is th@ fwe^ L�y@la Fort�. Featuring ^�ealser� from all walks

of life th� forwi has had such interesting personalities on its

roster as Cardinal Spellmah of Hew York, Blnhop futtm Sheen,

Hon. Helnrlch Bruenlng, chwficellor of Cle.r�ii^ before Hitler's

re.gl�e, .Robert Vogeler, American buslneswan li^rlsoned by the

Reds in Htmpary," Fulton cmrsler. Internationally i^fmm editor

�md author of such best teiler� as "The Greatest Story Ever

foid� and ^'The Greatest Boo^ W^er written^ and many others..

mamiZAncms

Si3cty*flve organ! ratios�, on the cjwpu� let Loyolans have

a eh� let aiid give y%.�a an c^portunlty to pursu� -their favorite

sv�ciatl4^;S� The tmat social fmteralties and Hue Rey caraipus

li��or frat provide nisaeroiw social activities md htlp to

balance the students' agenda between work and recreation.

The gigiknt-ic statu� of 0iri�i with arms outstretched is a'

^/abol �f the imlcs�� that students receive when coaing to Loyola*

A truly Catholi� s^��l with a truly Catholic atmosphere.



De�|n Henrt J� Eagl^r. Jr,
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4^;t^:. ^. mMm ammm^ mmismmm

!

mm of the younger but mmm progressive schools of Loyola .

Is the College of Business Administration, fro� If24 to l^i?
'

%lm four-year progrm, leading to the degree of Bachelor of

Scienc� in Econoaict, was �ff�r#d In the Department of CowMrce

of the CoUege of Arts and icieaces. the College of BuUmm

A4�lnistratioa was a natural outgrowth of this departwnt.. la

1^? the Soard of Directors of the itolverslty authoriged the

eatabllshmeat of this separate Jurisdiction to afford training

in business subjects, leading to the degree of Bachelor of Busi*

mm MiBlnlstrttian. with this author Iest I on, the college also

received Its mm building In I9i|7, lAlch was very similar In

constr^tlon to the library and designed along Tudor-Oothic lines

In keeping with th� g@.iieral design of the entire Ulilverslty.-

In 19$Q th� co-edacat lonal College �f .Suslness Administration

was ateltted to Associate Me�b�rshlp In the Pmssriemi. Associa

ti�� of Collegiate Schools of iusinest*. ^t then In lf5t ��she

r�ctii�-d full aeabership, mking.hm th� tallest of ?6 of the

country's 600 College� of Business Adal.nlstrati on lAo are �embers

\x4'f"thls elite association.
'

�JECTI�gt

To immt and s�Ive the perplexing and vsrled problems In

Hi� business the ejc�cutlv� mmt be capsgtbi� of th.inlilnf logically.



of tmmm mm4 Judgsients, of forwlating amd correlatiiig fbgtifcl
data and of Iceeping a proper sense of values In his human rela-

tloaw.

It Is the conviction of this College that a well-ordered

and properly Integrated core of �collegiate studies can give the

business student a g��d preparatitn for lh#^^laii�"ihead. The

college training will not enable the student to by-pass eitperl-

^ice and step by step progression In the business flra, but !t

^ould shorten the Journey from sppreatlcesh.|p to wfinageaent

responsibility. A student who has acquired the habit of thinking

strml^it m�6. analytlkg l#glcally, �^o has a broad ^tdtrstitllflig'
of the arts and im appreciation of the constituent part� of ths

economic Machinery, snd �l40 has acquired the facility of getting

al�ng with people, should 1^ good maiiagement timber.

Hence this College feels a direct responsibility fw giving

its 8tud�nt8 a �&ti^m WmiM%mrm^ Just a collection of cour

ses f��r J#b tralnia,@-. �hlle the vocational aspects of college

trainlftg for business are 1^ �0 means neglected the mjor era-

li^tis Is placed m developihg m ed^ated aani one ^o ^s a

M-een a�r�cI�tlon of his responsibilities to his fellowaen m4

to his c.�mmlty and one ^^ has been Imbued with high ethical

prla�lpl�s*

A* a first priiselple Ih eolleglat� tr�inini for a businesf

career It !� deafpeed by m� College that ^e first two years



of the program of studies should embrace �. large wasure of cul

tural and liberal arts subjects* Thus the work in the freshmn

and sophoeore years Is devoted largely to �ueh liberal arts cour

ses as English, history, language, aatheijatlcs, geography, basic

econosilcs, philosophy and rellglcm. These lower division edu

cational discipline� are deeiaed necessary and desirable to give

the student a broad viewpoint and a perfective for the Intel

ligent understanding of the principles, procedures, and func

tions of business aanageaent and of hunan relations.

After this basic foundation comes the core of carefully

selected business subjects to enlarge the Imowledge of business

ami to i^arpen the appr�clati�� of winageaent problems.

Th�re is a certain similarity of principles of all business.

The warp and woof of every business tmit reveals fuadaiss^ntal

activities si*ch as production, marketing, labor relations, finan

cing, credits and collections, accounting and controlling, col

lecting and Interpreting statistical Inforraation, and business

legal relations. It Is these fundamental business activities

that ar� analysed m^ studied by the student of business under

such course headings a� accounting, banking, corporation finance,

aiarketlng, business eoJ�afiIcat ions, business law, business statis

tics, labor relations, ��d persoimel aanagewnt. These wtm other

tsm'-m subjects are recfulred of all students.

Ov�r and Skbtym the basic lower division group and the



required core of buslaess subjects the student lay avail himself

of � certain smo-tint of speclalis5�tl�m in may on� of several up-

^r division programs of study. %� the end of his sophoiiore

year the student shall have 4^%mmim^%^i(''ii%0m he elects

to follow. This determination aust M mppt&'v^d la^ hi* adviser

mnd the fiean.

The fields of concentration arei

mmnm. insists

This program is strongly r@cois�nd@d for students #io want

a good solid presiaration for buslaess without ai^ great attempt

at specialisation. ^^^11 of me electives i�y be used ina way to

serve the partlii�*ieiii:-of % student m4 to give aa opportun

ity for m^Kimm breadil^. The student and his advlter will de

termine the proper select loft of coijrses In thi� as In all pf^'^

gr^as @f atudy. It Is strongly mf�M that .at least six semes

ter hours #f Mirke ting be taJjen in this pr�gr�.

mnmmmnt in m4wn business is highly specialised, isi-

p^tant to business executives Is the continuous availability

^ Infonwtl�!! concerning costs and optratlnf- expenses, resour-

mm nM liabilities, m4 i^oflts end losses, mether the bust-

i�e.ss be retailing ^ )�nufaeturlttg, shipping or banking, accomt^

ing Knowledge is fundamental. Increasing regulations and taxa

tion activities of th� government place further emi^asls on



accounting knowledge*

The sttident i�^o takes advanced studies la acco^imting pre

pares himself for a mry useful career in the fields of private,

cohere lal and industrial accounting, of public accounting, of

governmental service, of tax consulting, of cost analysis, or

of teaching.

A �o^rehenslve and sound, knowledge of ecwioiBile theory

and In Its application Is ess�mtlal In all lousiness affairs*

The Progrs� In -Bc^i��ic� is offered to. provide greater oppor

tunity for training In advanced econ^silc courses for tho^ �*i�

pay aspire to graduate work or to careers in professional econ

omics or goverf^ent service.

immmrimM. "tmm

In general, world trade Is of fimdaaental ifi^ortanc� to

every cltlsen. Op:p@rtuniti�s in Interjwtioaal trade affairs,

.^ih within the Halted States and In forel^ service, are with

out llialt. Soae of the isost promising developwnts in the future

Mew (Orleans will m In the field of foreign tradf. it has mm

estimated that seventy p^r cent of the purchasing power in ^e

hand� �f ll�w Orleans people cosies directly or Indirectly from

its foreign trade activities.

Typical care�r8 Is private �ii>loyiient are to he found In

^m export ai^- I^ort departments of large national concerns.



tit l8i.la�d.aiid mmm transport, im mrim Insurance, tn aarket-

Ing m^ advertisint agewsies, in b�iii�in.f, and in freight for-

imrdlni^ Besides private e^loyiJient, nnoberless opportunities

�re afforded by the govermaental afsmlat m the ^Uhlted States

0�part�ents of Coasisrce, State, and Trtaaury*

mmmmmm

yan^genMsnt, v^lch has as Its priiwlpal tasit that of getting

things acc<M!^llshed through people, is In the process of foecom-
"

tm � profession. The responslhlllty, auth#rlty, mi. accounts*

hi I Ity of the jm^MTU executive Is deepening emd broadening

steadily as a result of haalc econosalc, social md political

changes In the imited States.

These changes require that the ^uslneei siechanlc, that Is,

the ese^ctttive n^o learned his trade throu0 the protest of trial

and error, he replaced &y the professional executive who has

added a Mownd phllos^hy of mnageiiQent to his practical skills*

A9 structural change� occur continuously in the American

eeono^. It Is l�f>eratlv� that the wjdern mmrnQmr possesa a

sound phil�i#py �f �amg��e�t im %tmf that he m^ ptmim the

type �f executive leaderAlp that will assure f&f the contlhu-

'�mm'0 &t the free enterprise system.

aploy^^nt opportmaltles l*i wwageneat, h&ih administra-'

tlve md operative, are widening Iri scope and nature. In fact,

.%mm Is ecarcely wm aspect of j�4#ra life �^lch does not re�|uire



the e^al^il|tit�i mm talents of well trmlned maimgert.

The profession of ma.nai�a*eiit is ren^rding t� the individual

^& accepts the respoaslblllties that are coincidental with th�

attributes %m pr Ivi leges of the profestl^i,,

ummnm

fm years im. the United states imjor eig^hasls was placed

on production and little attention was devoted to the fflarketing

phases of American economic life. Fro� 191l|. on such develop-

laents In technoloeical iBprovefflents and Increased productive

capacity occurred that problems of finding tad stimulating i�r-

ket outlets for mt endless quantity and vwlety of goods arose.

The challenge presented results in^^a new and vigorous emphasis

on all aspects of imrketing'.

Today it is estimted iMt ilKty per cent of the cmipiff 'a

dollar goes to pay for the mrketlng activities, as against

ftrty p^T cent to cover direct prod�ti� costs and profits.

Aether this estimate is m&ct �r not, it Is apparent that a

realisation of the iaport^ce of aarketing In huslaess affairs

gives rite to a host of career posiihiHttee for the �t*|i|^t

of l�usl�ess�

in private �spWmnt there ar� opportunities In selling,

la aiv�rtltiiii# i�l mf^W ^^^ research work. In v^olesallng and

retailiiig. a� mnar�cturer� agents, snd In related m4 associa

ted fields Ilk� tra^sp^srtation, insurance, radio, m4 hanking.



In gmrem^ittal ^ployaent there are career opportunities

of mm t3^�s, especially in the Departaients of Coawrce m4

Agriculture and la specialised bureaus.

camimB momm m wmmms mn mm&mtc%

The hasic laanagei^nt functions are usually considered to

he planning, direction .and c#iitrol* In recent years conslder-

al�le attention has i>een given to the direttl� and control

functions. However, th� planning fiwactlon h^a heen neglected.

One of the r�as<ms for this has been the liiortafe of persons

with a suitable luackground in mathematics*

The coajhiaed progratt In ^business and iiRtheiaatlcs permits

a student to ,&tudy all of the liaslc or �core*� courses la husl-

ness administration ii^ilie electing as a field of 'concent.rat Ion

the applied courses In Mtheasatlci. This preparati�m leads to

imre�r� in acturarlal scieiicea, mmtmt research, aad eiectrmic

acctjimting progra^lhg.

, ca�iii�) mmmm m msmmm Mm-' im

The c�&imtiaa e�f business adfalnistratlon and law affords

an ��eeptiofial traliiliif t#r a career In ^imm- law or Imslness

#r gwernaeatal .eervlce. with m� eo8ii>in#d progr�a �tiich is

mm offered It it posslhle to achieve Mth the degrees, Sache-

iw Pf Business Admlnlitratlon md Bachelor of Laws, after �lx

yaari of �tud^�



in the first semester of this yetr, Hr. li^ivin Cannatella,
the f�resldent of the College of ^slness A^lniflflllii'^'^ the

De-an, Mr. Henry J. Sngler, had a ajeetlng in the latter's offici

to discuss the possiy'liiles of establishing a national, pro

fessional, business fraternity on the caapus sif t&y&tm Univer

sity of the South* Considering the si an and rating of th� young

etllege In previous yeara, the thought of such an organ ttfttlon

was put aside with little reluctamse. But now -war"Business

College has h^mx raised from Associate Memlsershlp in the Arorl-

icm Association of Collegiate Schools to full Memljershlp In said

Association. This honor #sta.!sllshes^ as one of the sixty-

seven such colleges in lli iitf�'0^ of & possltle-ilxlMiitdred

business schools.

Inspired hy this natl<mal recognition, Mr. Cannatella gtnd

Dean Engler thou-ght that w�t-werir- cimim''&t-'-wm-�-^^ �.�

f�l 1 '�tiirityif---ait#---thereforw-thiT" P�^��d^d:

^wsiT'-t^ tn^uirt^^Si their associttes ^t Tulane IMIverslty con

cerning msdtt-^mm.% m chapter of the International fraternity

#f Delta Slcpa Pi, Finding #i�le-hearted eo-operation itt-�44-'

�t^lr-meed*, Mr. Cannatella decided on December 19, I9S7 to

inform the Central office of Delta Slgaa PI of our hopes for

0h%mining a charter for a chapter m our campus..



Between the date previously iiwnti.oned m4 Feferuary 1 1,

mm, m. Cannatella prmmm^d t& draw together a group of stu

dents who� he tliought could fulfill the retMirewfents -and alws

0f Pelt� Slgm M. 1^ that date the froup elected officers for

the organisation and gave it the present mm of The Lc^ola

m�imm Frmteralty^^ 'Several d^s iat�r these newly elected of

ficers held an Informal meting with the present officers of the

Gmmm m Cha,pter of Tulane an.^ diicus^sed the various pT'thl^as of

establishing a well organized chapter of a aa.t lonal fraternity.

It was fr^ the earliest date that-we'legw to prepare �

ourselves for the scrutinising eye of the Central Office. ife-a2^^
Immedimtely set ^ several tours which were conducted thr0u.0h

the port facilities of Mew Orleans and through the Hlfeernla

Mationai Bank. We- ilelected a constitution an<i by-laws coauitte�,

a social c��altte�, a professloiml coiwlttee and a petition com

mittee. Holding regular weekly aeetlng,� helped ^rVo�sssoc ists
with one another and also gave Brew �ore, an e�-pr��ident of

the Qmwm^ u^ Chmpter., a chance to instruct mt during our pledge

season. Sv&ryon^ tr- extremely intere&teci in the organisation

and even, laore interested Ih ohtalning a charter fro� the Inter

national Fraternity of Pelta Sipim PI*

We ar^-�^trei3g^ly enthusiastic to learn of all the functions

and regulation� �f th�~li�tiow.t organlsationi. We nimemty hope

that our present efforts will merir^wtr^^isind consideration.



I9S9 Perdldo street
lew Orleans, La.
iece^er If, If^?

mt* Jim Thomson, Executive Director
.mita SigH� Fl
330 SOMth Campus Avenue

Dear Mr. Thomson:

In behalf of a group of v^ry Interested prospective Delta slgsaa
Pi tmmbmr%, I tm m�.at pleased to mvlm the Central Office that
im due time we will petition for a charter.

��ttr fraternity has hmn In our mind fpt a long ti� ^d at laat
it m^m^ aa though it is a sure thing, In the future of Loyola
University.

We feel there Is a definite plaee In the Loyola College of Busi
ness Administration for a chapter of ymt fine fra.t.emity# what's
sore, we will b� proud to belong t� an organlMtioa International
in scop�, furthering the 8tu�^ and understanding of business
administrat Ion.

Through the efforts of yow district dlrect.or, the President and

iKJys of Qmmm %U Chapter, and ths Hew Orleans Alamnl Club we have
Mma well indoctr lotted la th� l>acic�round snd Ideals of I3elt� Sigma
fl. fk�m imn hsve offered to counsel w$ through our pledgeship;
dawm Mu will even provide us a pledge chains.

I^erefore, I mm certain that liefore long we wlli l3i� rm%4^ to accept
^Ita Sigi^ Pi ��mi>#rsh,ip and til that It stands for*

W^ realif-s that ttm period feetwe^n oi�r tending thi� Ittter and

petitioning fw a charter is suppos-sd to fee sIk saonths* However,
since wm want to have a chapter at Loyola hef#re school lets out

in my, do you think the tlx months mq^ir^mmt might he waived
U tmm our litttsilatlon the hm^imim ^^ ^W^

we torn forwmrd to yo^ gul^tnce throu^ the next few asmtht,
m� 'Tliomson, m4 we will M ml ting for %m :�terlal and iaroraa-

ti#� y�^ cwfe t�:ad. m at. y^m earliest convenience to set us m

our mky*

m^ %mm� fm tlw lovely ��.wol�#r'* T�ii4ay night.

Sincerely,

Mlvln Cannatella



Jilt fhrni^mi
mm^mr 19, If57

CCS mmt arewer, Brm4 President, Delta tiMa PI

mHaSlu 'jr'^^itS;?^? nt'-'^r ^' ^^^^^^^ Mmiftlstratl^iwK isarnexs, Jr., .pistrlct Director* South Central �a*^!****



IHTEHmTK^L FRATERMITY CW DELTA SitSm H
'

The central office
330 S#uth Caiapus Avenue

oxford, Ohio
j*. S.�. Thomson
iJtecutlve Directs

.Fehruary IB, 1956
Itayiaond W. Flodiit
Executive Secretary

Wm Ma� Sarnett, Jr.
55Jj. so. Galves street
Uem c^ leans 2% La.

^ar issui

I ms certainly pleated to leam that you have heen ahle
to arrange a �eetlng of the Loyola hoys on l^nday night,
Harch 10. As sttggetted, I will call you upon �y arrival
in Mew Orleans.

In Ihe istant i^:, iieep things rolling in that woi^erful
city of yowife

Fraternally yours.

Jl�
Executive Director

JISfTita

CCi nMmntim Cofflitittee
V. iwt Waite
Melvln Canaatella
m m%4



IHTEHmTlC^AL rmTERIIITY Cf' BiLfA S|^^ F|
The Central office

3^0 South Caa^us Avenue
�ford, Ohio

55^ South Galves st�
Hew Orleans 25* La.
February 20, 1953

mt* 4im Thomson, .Saiecutlve Director
ielta Sli^a Fl
330 South Caa^us Avenue
mford, Chiii

Bear Jims

TonI#t Melvln Cannatella called a social aeetla^ of the officers
of the petitioning grmp at L^ol� and the Qimm m officers. As
you ka�w Salvia is President of the Loyola student Body and has
devoted a great deal of tim aad effort to m^in^ this chapter at
Loyola a real Isat Ion.*

A niial>er �f questions arose* we would s^preclate your answering
themi

1. When is the for�l petltl.^ 4m at Central offlcel

2�. At the instaliatlta eerewsiiy, who pays f�>r the han�|uet?

It Could you luring the slide.* ^acl� with y^m when you visit
us on aiareh loth?

%� W ^�^t date �*st the petit loaini group's lalt iation dues
he in Central Offleet Will the mn fee billed?

5* Could you send iihotit 10 or 15 isore pledge ^tnuals? (The
mm^ that were supposed to reach the mm at hmm didn't
all arrive I

that's It for ns� Jim. The grmtp Is w^im Ha first professional
ts>ur on the 25th ^leh I Mlleve I w&H^ ym already*

At tonight's mmtim$ �rw mmm^ a. Qmm& m Pmnt President,
dlscusse^l tlie pledge trminim he will conduct mmmg the Loyola
men*

CHore)



Mm i* ^wwn February m, 19^

We are lo�^l.ii� for^mrd t�- y#ur visit, Jim. iest .regards*

fraternally yours,

/�/ Halt ^mett, Jr.,
Blstrlct Director
South c�sitral Umi&m
Selta Sl^i n

�i*�L^ola QiT^m Off |.c�r�i

MaJ#r Henry CHahH.) F. Bwhrwskl
k^m St* Charle� Avenue
Mew Orleans, La*

Clarence E. Ilolsi^s, Sf*
Z6m m%m^% St.
Ilew Orlea^a, La.

gd Hieea
^ai rerllta Drive
mm wleahs, La*

T^ W&i3mw
3^09 Caaal street
mm ort^mMi- t�#

m4

Ur* gd. I�ad, rrealdent, GaJarsa �i Chapter
10 i ||#189C0�b Ca^�9
iew 0r leans 48, L��ttl�l�i�



mmmnmM.fmmMm m klta sicm fime central Office
330 Sdttth Cai^us Avenue

Oxford, Ohio

55:^ tmm mk.Wm St.
Hew Orleans 25* La*

AIRMAIL ^^^^ *-0� W8

nr* Jim D* Th^ijson, E3s.ecutlve airsetar
Belts 'SIgw Pl

. .^ �

330 South Caispus Avenue
Oxford, Ohio

Dear JImt

hL'^''^ri!!l'**^ disappointed you couldnH m with us tonight,Uut we do hope yo.u. are feeling much httter.

A few questions case ^ at tonl^t's wetlno that m would
appreciate ^mxT answer lag .|

I* Just how mich ar� th� initially feet that are due in
hefore the Installation?

a* Could y�w smd the Ls^ola h^m mm� mm officers' Manuals!

3� Can Wi hold th@ slides a hit lonferl �

*^^�� M ^�^^i��� petition Is accepted md their charter granted In
m^ do you thInJt the liistanatloa could Iw on Miy llth? We hfii-d
orlglimlly dltc��ss�d the Sunil^ feeforei hnwever, that Is the d^
t^mms m ut Tulwe ptaii-i their Inltlatl^*

If the llth Is okay, m4 ifymu mmt m l# wsMm ^^m t^^tatlv�
plant of hooklaf ro��s at the iootevelt m4 arrimilnf other de
tails, please notify me at ^ice. New f^r leans Is a rough city to
�et �csw��.d�tloi^@ f@r conventions and 8u�^ things.
Wmi4m :^ .pal, on InstaHat Ions pr�.paratiofis, if you ^m^ uliat I �ean

fh�iit�, Jte 9mi �#t well io�i*
fraternal ly,
A/ ^x Sarnett, Jr.

��l ^ffliBr llrewer, Hanit B��l�ro#5l,
gd Mead



S^fP: COPY

IMTSRHATiaiAL FHATEaHITY CF IELTA SICWA -Fl
the Central Office

330 South Cas^us Avenue
Oxford, Ohio

55Ji S<mth Galves st<

^..^�^,,
Mew Orleans 25, La.

MII#-& .H^ch 11, 195B

Iir. Hiwaer T* Brewer, ^and Fresldeat
Delta Sigma Fi
Boa Southern Rallw�^ Building
99 Spring Street, S*W.
Atlanta 3, C�orgla

Dear n^m^rt

It was certainly grand talHini. to you m^ ��tand-23y*� Harry yes
terday, but we surely were disappointed Jiia wasn't along. I do
hop� he is fee I ins .^iter - I Imm ^at that Mexican �lafectl0n�
can l^g

We had our aeeting last night ai^^ay and 1 explained Jin's ah-
senee. Ed H&md, President of Gmmm Ite, and I tried te answer the
hoys' c|u.astiOJ:is Intt the Loyola petitioning groups officers would
Ilk� to see you ^mi you ar� h^n^ Trldw^^

Homer, call m uli^s y� arrive - Ja. Z'^^^BS^ I Imve set txp a

laeetlng with these Loyola officers (and any of the others from
their group ^io ctn come) for al^oiit 2t3Q .Friday afternoon. We

plan to sseet at the Roosevelt @�r (not the Sazerac Bar, hut
the fear la me lolihy).

Sd Head and I will probably �@t you at 2i0O there to discuss
#ur affairs before the Loyola boy� arrive, for we do have Q�

m and Ilew Orleans Almmi Clut> problems too*

Ai ym mn see, Hoaer, ysm won't have to stay over for the late

tralaj you can Imm at $$00 m planned.

All f�r now. We'll 1^� lookiiig forward to seeing you Friday*

fraternal ly,

/s/ ^x Barnett, Jr*,
District director

eci Ji�i Thomson, mmk D�l�rowski, South Central Kegim
M nm4



p^pgy

tWERiiATicwi. fmt^m cr i�.fa siaa n
The Central (^f Ice

330 S�ttth cai^us Ammm

.^Ji S�uth �lv�� st*
nm orleiws ^5, ti�
iter�h 15* If5i

Mr* J I� B* "pioms^m �

mitm. SIgm I'l
330 S�lh Ca^us ,Ave*
OKford, c�il�

i^emr Jlmi

Yesterday we h�d a wry Inf^witlve weetlng wl^ lle^r m4 all
t^ L^oia officers w�r� In attendance*

mm thiiif w^ cleared y^ Is the fact thtt the Installation taHes
plac� on a Saturday aiid not a Sunday. Tlwrefore, the- date for
ih� Installation m-m .Leyola's petition accepted, could m either
Ifey 3rd �^ ^^ ioth.� Y#ii advl�� w, Jl��

Tills d.oe-i^�t co�#rii L^ola, JIffl, Mt Um�t and 1 were ipeaking
about SLI la Lmf^ette, L^ulsl^im* iav� you s�it the� all
literature afeo.iit Delta Sifwt PI? A� I ssentloned to you, they art
^Inly |nt@rett#4 la i^. h��#rary fratemity, mt perhaps w^ eaa
sell thea Selt� $i^m- Fl*

I h^m yoiisr-t ftellag l>�tt�r iww#

Fraterial ly.

/s/ HsK immett, Jr*,.
.Bistr let olr*
South C^tril legion

m$ mmmv ir�wr,. Bm% tsalte* Wmk p�^rw*y. Id lltad

m^ ** I �t^ #A#4 Jl� 1^ th# 0 f�r ^t l^dge mt included in
ili.# $m Imltittle fe*s, �li�e tM ^�iml ymi all said led

y#tt t# tliliis .i�^�



International Fraternity of Delta Sigma Pi
THE CENTRAL OFFICE

350 SOUTH CAMPUS AVENUE

OXFORD. OHIO

cti".S534. .South Cl�.'lv�l ffel*�.#t

Bmm 22, If58
imQil

AveTmt

. ' t now psfeltidtting for a ch&t'Zis''^ to o
I'i'"av�i'*riit7*

^ ^ ^*-,t-iBij. .--.�^fif.tet itfV, i \_j{

*.i--^.:,� . ?|:.|iluiiiit �lii*i|iiiiL.w. :^,

* la.3t; f'all ftiif* dr'#�^,-'M�4 .^t*:?'�*-it><:;' tfi tB.y&- �-''�<"-".

v... .�^ �..�..�.,..^isi:i B&^mttiLmg &u til�--*-" ' '� � - '' '".� '3 g.g"^^
""'

�ilS0ov�pM it yas ^lf�#*ij ^a^;:::�iij@4, ^pl&im^d, ana

V....... ^^s mid tfetj ^ant %� pt^Mk�.�*... ^�� - ,ify.^v^im^'s^w&
.&11 ts@|- feaViK akmwn tfest tliay h&T� a great a#4l fee
�oi3ti�.il�atJ# !�# .&mr f.i?'at�rrjiitj.,

I do |a�p# %hmt ymk will giv* 6Vfi�y m.mi4.t^r^m&n fop
mi mmAj iGstjallfttic'^a fe^ tfet## fiist a�a at L�yola�
'f�i.�f will d@firiifc.el|^ te'j as msset 'ter ut*

/-�

?rmt�i*sal,i|>

:et$, J2��, oist, i>i��.



INTERNATIONAL FRATERNITY OF DELTA SIGMA PI

GAMMA MU CHAPTER

School of Business Administration
Tulane University

New Orleans 18, Louisiana

Th� Grand Oounoil of
Delta Sigma Pi

Dear Brothers:

We, the brothers of Gamma Mu Ohapter, wonld like to include a word
in this fine petition being presented to you by the petitioning
group at Loyola. During these past months, we have worked closely
with them and have come to know them well. They are a fine group
of men with tremendous drive and enthusiasm and a high esteem for
Delta Sigma Pi.

It is our sincere hope that every group that petitions for member

ship in Delta Sigma Pi has men of the same calibre as these of

Loyola. If this is true. Delta Sigma Pi will continue to grow
with only tha very best.

We are earnestly looking forward to the time when we can call these
men brothers as well as good neighbors.

^Fraternally,

Sdgar Head
President
Gamma Mu Ohapter



LOYOLA UNIVERSITY
COI^LEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

NEW ORLEANS 18, LA.

OFFICE OF THE DEAN Mar ch 2 1 , 1958

To whom it may concern:

I am writing this letter in support of the petition being
made by the Loyola Business Fraternity to be accepted for a

charter by the International Fraternity of Delta Sigma Pi.

I have viewed the activities of this group and reviewed
the achievements of the individual members, and I feel that the

group is representative of the better students in our College,

I give my unqualified endorsement to this group, and

strongly recommend the Loyola Business Fraternity for favor
able consideration.

Sincerely,

HJE vr Dean



Ro^rt �� Ahrens .

330 west Livingston Place, ^talrle, Louisiana

Of Iriiii-Cjersian aaeestry. Catholic religion

graduated fr� m .La Salle Ul^i school, l?55

of H^ C^lean�, L#*jl�i��

j-unior, intermiti&tml Trside-Law

1,0*T*C* - 2 years

International Eelatlons Cli^, rr^eller Cluh,

Pre Law Cluh,' Paeasus Poetry Society, Loyola

St^ent i^mocratic mm.� Pm A�rlc�n Cl*^,

mgllth Speaklni mioii and Foreign f@lley

Ast^ielstion



Gilbert w. mm

^33^ Ho. Clark St., Chi�S90, Illinois

C^ a%twm anC'tstry, Catholic rel ig|�i^

Graduated froii Smtllmm m^ Sciiool, 1950

Of Qilcag0, Illinois

$oi^u�re, Mm0mi%im$

If. S� jynay, a ye.ars.

Memher oft

Si^ia Ali^a Eappa social Fraternity, Lisyola

|ittra�ir�l Bm/iim ieag^e (Treasurer) If5�-.5T�

%$0. mmm



1^-

Ant.on E. CaitgtIosI

lS3fi* Hos^al St., Hew Orleans, La.

Of Italian ancestry. Catholic religion

Oradusted from St* Al�^slus l!i�h S^ool, lf55

of Mmt Orleans, La.*.

S^h^wor�, Bmsiness A^ilnlstratlon, Law

Ho isilitary service

Pre- law club

Sigmk Atpkm Mappa, Alpha PI Qalcron



Elehard a* Carlos

1.1400 Cerise St., Hew Orleans, La.

Of Danish aneestry. Catholic religion

Graduated froa .St. Alexius CQUe��, 1956

Qt Mm$ Orleans, La.

Frei^fflan, i.ttt�matlomi.| Trade

10 .military service

MmtsSimt off

.propeller cluh, Fan-Ajwrlcan elul*



aeorge J* Cassard, ill

kS2B Prytania St., Mmf orleaas. La.

Of French tncettry, Cathoilc religion

cir*duat#d. ftm^ Jtsitit Hl# School, 1954

Of Hew mimnt^ La.

Sophosjore, L^w

He^iilier o,f s

Pan-Aiierlcan Clujb, Propeller Cl^, Seigars

Fraternity Ct�^ltl)



John G. Christensen

3816 0eneral Taylor, Mew origans. La.

Of African ancestry. Catholic religion

Oraduated from St. Stanlslavs, 1955

Of aay St. L�ul�, Misslsilppi

S�ph�^ore, Aecouatli^

H.O-.T.C., MS II

mmb^r of I

Propel lar Club, Be�gars Fraternity



Cedarwood Park, Mew Jersey

or Follsh aa.�esiry, Cstholic rellpicHi

Qvm4mt%4 from Wm. L. Dickinson High School, 1936

Of Jersey City, Mm Jerssy

Fr�.Ai�ii, liit�?riittlofml Tr%ie

I^Jor, U.S.A*, a�tlr�-<i

Wwi�#r of I

Wmtmmn Cluh, Halghtt of Coluiahu�, Loyal or#�r

tf M^s#, So�sl�ty of A�rlc^ Milltstry laiiii##r*,

ll�rtlrt<l Officers Assocl�.tl� �
�



Edward A, 0iiF r�5n�

LuliRf, t^minimnu

Of rreiich-Oermam aji�#ttry, Cilli-eille religi cm

Graduated frora Si. Stanislaus C0ll@g�, 1956

C^ ii^ St. Lotils, Mi�8|�sippl

S#l>hoiiar0, mc^mttin�

R.O.T.C, 143 I



Omrttn J. F�rr�

5026 so. Q&lmt St., M�w Orleans, L�.

Of Itml inn-French ancestry, Cathcsllc religlaa

.ara4�at@.d tr^m fortler l!l#- tcliool, 1956

la M#w orl�iiii�, L��Aisl��

Sophomort, B��ln��� A4aiJititrs^ti<isa

Air mtidMmt Qvmr4

SAH social Fraternity* C.Y.O.



mtut4 J. mtr is

56t6 S�. c*�lvet St., WmOftmmnt Imuinimm

Of Italian-French jinceitry, Catliollc r^llfjl^i

Wm4mtm� frm Mmit Hfgfe Seli^ol, 1955

Of Mmm Orl.#ftRt, Ldmlftft^

Soph�ia#r�, Mmimm Admini stration

Aetlvt 'inty ir.S.A* (^ ��*') P^'t a

M��2^r oft

|�i^t� �f Coltwl>M$, C.Y*�*



itell ::^ f.

iiisiiar^ m* m.i*�mki�

700 hmmmQf^ P:lwyt Mew Ortmm., imlMlmm

Of- Freiicis aiteestry, Ca.tfeolic rtllgl^m

0rsdtmt��3 fro� St* PmH Colleg�, If5^

of 'ewt^gt�.a, L�'�.isl-�t

,Sop^os�r�, 8�sla��� Afelnl strttloi^. Law

Matl^nal Qmt^t H.O.T.C.

mm^t 0ft

$|p� AlpM Hapta



J#iti J. (Imlla^er

31^ Wtilt� St.* Hew t^rle^is, Louisiana

Of Irli^ aijcestry, Cmtliolie r�ll@i�i

Qrmmtm4 frw J#s�iit m^ mkmlt. IfiT

Of .Ilew orl�im�, L�ml�itaa

Fr#itoaii, lasiii�8s Acliilniatrati^a &n4 isathea^tica

. B*.0*T�C. *.,# 'SiS.|



:'i.. i '

O^rtld J. lima��a

%3tO m* n�mm St., ��w Orltsns, iminimu

Qf rr�a<5h-ltaltaa ancestry. Catholic religion

Grmd�at#�a fro� Jetult Ml.#i Sctiool, If57

Of lew orlesmt, L��i-�i��t

Fr�^^, itt�lmest Ai�lwi�tr�tl�i, Law

R.O.T.C*

mm^t �f i

Al^a 9��*t� Hiwm S^iai Fruteraliy, Fr�-L��r

Clii^* mmmf&.%i� Ammimtimt St. Al<iyslti�

s#^allty, rirrs^liii n.i%m



��ll@ Q* mm^ 111

201 Olenilale a.lvi., Itetairl�, Lcmlslmaa

Of Fr�ii<3li.*spaiilA �ic#ttry, c.-�tlioil<5 rtllgl^n

ci.r�#mt�4 fmn St. ;\loysias HigH ic.li�0l, 1955

Of rfeif f�l#siiSj Lotiltl^m.

Lotilslaaa Air "tstli�*l mmd (3 yrt.)



Cli;rsiK.c :..:-. ifolnes, Jr.

1420 Ftl^rs St., ?l@w ori��s, Lotal^iaim

Df rr^ncft-Siiglish ��stry, Cath^ollc r^llQloa

mzdmt^d fmm Swatl J* P#t#rs Ml# S�^0�1, 1951

c^ INir Orl��ut, L�l$iiMi

Jtisl0r

II.S. *vy C% yr�l, Y�soMii rir�ft Claw (Wt)

^s^�r 9f�

Slfffla Alflss ^mm i9�la^ Fratwalty



Edwte 0. Jmmttg Jr*

3^63 frimkSifi av^.j. ii�w orl#im�t totilsfai^

of giigllA*lrl�li ancestry, Ciitli.�llc r�liil��

0rsta�at�i^ fr� Mmlt Hi# ScM�l, 1957

Of M^m orlem��, Louitlatm

�rr�#jiwtii, Sii:ilii�s� A^siiil stration

a*o.T.c.

..^is^r of 5

Fr�-Lmw, ^�orts



^�fteld L. Kareh�r

1339 BurbmH nr.*� M^w c>r leans, Lo.iiisiima

or rmmh^rmtmmn mm.m%try,. Catholic r^llgloa

0ra�!tjat�d froa Jesuit Hl# Scfe#0l, 1955

Of mm Orleans, Lo^ilalgma

$@|>h0Ji�re, .AccotaKtlRg

Lottlalam Mr ^atlmml d^r^ ih yr�.>

mmimt i�fi

Prtjpellar Cluto, Pwt L�y@l-s A4F.0. Sitrvlc� rra-

tsrnlty, s��gmr� Sciel�! Frmteriilty, �ic# Pr#�li�at

0f -rrisslwaii Cl���, lf5i-57



Cir^jt^ K. ^tertin

jUf Lanislara Av�. ,Pmrl�s^^, H�w Orleans, Loalslana

Qf fmm^ mrnrntry^ csit&alie rellglQn

Q.m^mt^d fr� Em L^. islle ltl#|. Uhmlf 1956

Of J^Niiy origans, Lmi%imm

S@pli�ffli>re, 0ei�ral BmsifD^.s�

a.o.T.c. (I yr)

Ites^tr 0fi

S�-g.iiart S-�el�tl rrmt^riilty, iJiterumtioaal Relations

dab', C.Y.O., St* Al<^ii�t SO�i.#ty af Loyols,

S^cl^ty f#r tfe.# h^mxyismmnt &i ^m-seaeat



Tl|.e^f J� Wemm^

"^^^ '""afial str##t, wm i^rl^ait�, L#-ylsl8iia

Of lriA-|frtf�eli-E�gll^: mm^ntryg CatlioHe religion

Clrsidia@t�<! fr<Mi J���lt Mi# Sell�.�!, 1957

Of Wmi arl@m-a.�, Lsj-aisluMi

rr@�toa�, murngmmfit, Bm^lmm A^mteilmltntlm,

EOI'C: at Lcsyelm

Wmmm' oft

$igm AtpM mpp^� Aiphm Pi Q^ler^, Pmr^im

ilfles, Fr�sid#iit of frcAs^-n a,A. Cluts*



j�feft w. m.^^mp Jr.

2B$2 St^t^ Str�@i, Mmw Ortmm^t, LQitlsf-tnm

Of Iri^t a-nce�try, �s.tli0lS� rssllfjlon

�&p^4mm%m4 fre� St. Ffttil�t Coil#�@, If55

Of C�vla�t#% L@tii�l�iii^-

J�yal�r, m^^yntimg

^^^tX� 2 yrs.

i|B�l!r�r #f t

%.g$m Alpm Kappa,

Alplia ^1 Celeron



,Jlll#s J. tk|ii�m�

6%S GmmrmX Dlaa, mm Ofi^wa^., i&uUimm

m Qmrmm ancestry, Catls.olic r�.llg.l@fi

0rsd.u-�t^d fro� m La Sail� High School* 195?

�f Il�iw Orleans, Lotilsiaas

ftmhmm, mnmtml Bmimmz

|,�iii�iaim mtlonal Qmrd

mm^f �ft

Sigm Aiptm n&pm.



Joseph C. Hattasi

1302 Br-omd'my.* M�sw t^rltan$, L0ti.l�issna

Qf ^fflsrirsn-l talls?^ tif^.� :.y ^.. , Cmttmtlc r�ligl��i

#radwt�d fr^a m IM mll^ Hi# Schwl, If5^

y nmi 'irlmmin, Lemislant

m military mtwim

mm4



emrmd r* mtson

1903 so* 0�pr� St., M�w Orleans, Loulslsim

Of Daiil�!! iMEifeestry, Catlioilc rsUglPH

Graduated fr&m St.. Aloytlws Hl^^ Selt�s|, 1953

C^ H�^ Orleans, L^^isiam

S#^ls�iore, /4��@tmt|.at

.y*s. A-r^, I95S*5�^

^iiMr ^fs

S�.Q9iirs Frat^rrilty, Veiersnt Clsi&



%S6 '^F^

V

Mmv^ S. .Pat@rfto@tro

83^ F^ntctertrsifs ilv<l*, H^f Orl^sat, Loaislaisa.

c^ It^llsia sfic�@try, Cafeoiic r�n�i�i

aradwt�� fr�i !� l& Sal It ill# iels��!, 1956

C^ Mm- Orl�fsi�.�, Lanl^isiis.

ii�o*t.c.,

$imm Alplm mppm -^mimt Fraterntty



E4i$mi J* Wicea

�4^1 F�rllt.a 1^., Hwr Orle^n.�, LoTJlslMit

Of lt#;!fm-frtiii iif!Be�tlry, Catholic r�lifl�ii

Orsdaated fr��� J^swlt lll# Scliool, 1955

Of M#w Orl^iPis

J�|�r, mr^tiag

II.O.t*C� Z y0wt^

Hsi^er ofs

m�m Alphm mppm S#elml Frtttraity



tmrnr^m^ J� mtiM

fe9S6 Gatim str#�t* Mmi- .jrimm.� imistmm

ot mrmm^trim mm^ntrfM catholic rtllgloii

�m&mtm4 fr� m La S&ll� Sl# teli^ol, 195^

Of mm orl��i�, L#til�l��

S�I^Qa�r�# iatlwsst A^|.ftl�tr�tl�, L�

H*a�f*,c.

ms^m �fl

PI l^ppa Efillcm, Y..B*L. S�ei.�l rrat^ralty,

'^�sipia^s, S�sia�e-r@ti� Ctuh, $�el�ty i>f mmricm

m^i^im^$ mi^riem Qnit4 #f �ikrl�ty i^rtists

li'



Wmmtt^ A. Vlllarrti&la, jr*

15 B�V�rly QAtdBtm ir., �talrie, Losilsiaim

�f Sp-aal ^-French, isae^stry, Cath&lic rellglm

ara<la.�te�lir� St* hloyUm Mi#i. S@iJ��l, 195?

Of M^f Orl0t�s., L@iilsi.@iia.

fretliaaa, .llaii�.@#�tat

Air F�rc#, Air Mm^i&m^t ^^mr4 (3 yrs.)

^i^��r 0f 8

Msttlsmisl Offie� Hachl^e l^nlers As.toclatloa



Mtt^rt B* mtlm^

mntm #1, ||�,cfvllle, Mitslinlptl

Ol .:.5C&ich-lrish aocestrvg afcftl�t rellgicm

0ra�lisat�d froni Bud^^'. y School j, 1955

of BMd�, Mississippi

1..0. i.e., ftovy mmrv^^

B�f9ars Social Fraternity
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